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ABSTRACT
In recentyears,network simulationhasbecomeaverydifficult task
dueto theproliferationandintegrationof wirelesstechnologies.In
this paper, we discussthenew challengesthathave arisenregard-
ing thesimulationof thewirelesschannelandthePHY, MAC and
Routinglayers,argumentingwhy currentlyavailablenetwork sim-
ulationtoolssuchasns2andmany of its recentlyproposedexten-
sionsdo not addressall theseissuesin a comprehensive andsys-
tematicfashion. We thenpresenta novel framework designedto
addressthesechallenges.Thisframework hasbeendevelopedasan
extensionof NS-Miracle,in orderto have supportin thedefinition
andmanagementof scenariosinvolving the useof multiple inter-
facesandradio technologies,andis madeup of two components.
The first componentis the Miracle PHY and MAC framework,
which providessupportfor thedevelopmentof Channel,PHY and
MAC modules,providing supportfor featurescurrentlylacking in
most state-of-the-artsimulators,while at the sametime giving a
strongemphasison codemodularity, interoperabilityandreusabil-
ity. The secondcomponentis the Miracle Routing framework,
which enablesthe integration of different routing schemesin a
multi-tierarchitecturetoprovidesupportfor thesimulationof multi-
technologyandheterogeneousnetworks. We wantto observe that,
thanksto this framework, it is now possibleto carefully simulate
complex network architecturespotentially at all the OSI layers,
from thephysicalreceptionmodelto standardapplicationsandsys-
temmanagementschemes.This allows to have botha comprehen-
sive view of all the networks interactionsandits high level view,
which playsanimportantrole in many researchinvestigationarea,
suchascognitivenetworkingandcross-layerdesign.

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
I.6 [Simulation and Modeling]: General,Model Validationand
Analysis,ModelDevelopment;C.2.6[Computer-Communications
Networks]: Internetworking
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1. INTRODUCTION
The recentprogress incommunicationstechnologyhasseena

remarkableincreaseof thenumberandtypesof wirelessinterfaces
beingbundledwith mobile devices. In turn, researchin wireless
communicationshasfacedseveral challengesin studyingeachof
thesetechnologies,aswell asin investigatingsuitablestrategiesto
makethem coexist and interoperate.As a consequenceof these
facts, there has beenan increasingneedfor investigation tools,
in particularnetwork simulators,to be convenientlyexploited for
theseresearchpurposes.

Many are thefeaturesthat researchersseekin network simula-
tors. In this paper, we focuson theissueswhich in our opinionare
not addressedto a goodextentby thecurrentnetwork simulators.
Theseissuesare:

• AccuratechannelandPHY layer modeling: recently, there
hasbeenan increasingawarenessof the needfor accurate
modelingof channeland PHY layer aspects. While sim-
plified models,suchasthediscpropagationmodel,arestill
usefulin somecontexts,ageneralpurposesimulatoris nowa-
daysexpectedto providemorerealisticsimulationof thesig-
nalpropagationandreceptionprocesses.

• Modeling of a completesystem:theincreasingcomplexity
of communicationsystemshasmadeperformanceevaluation
areallycomplex task,dueto thefactthatoftensubtleinterac-
tionsamongthedifferentcomponentsof thesystemplay an
importantrole indeterminingtheoverallperformance.These
interactionsare often not evident when only one or a few
of thecomponentsof a communicationsystemaremodeled.
Thisneedis becomecrucialin many novel network research
areas,suchasCross-layerdesign[1, 2] andCognitive Net-
working [3–5]. For this reason,a goodgeneralpurposenet-
work simulatoris nowadaysexpectedto provide meansof
modelinga completecommunicationsystem,from channel
andPHY layermodelingall thewayup throughtheprotocol
stackto theapplicationlayer.

• Rapid prototyping of newwir elesstechnologies:new wire-
lesstechnologieshavebeenproposedandreleasedatanamaz-
ing pacein recentyears,and it is commonlythe casethat
researchersare struggling todevelop simulationtools in a
timely fashionto studythesetechnologiesasthey emerge. In
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thepast,themajorityof thecodetakingcareof wirelesstech-
nology simulation(especiallyat the PHY andMAC layer)
hasalwaysbeendesignedfor a specifictechnology, without
addressingcodereusabilityduring the designphaseof the
code. The ns2 simulator, in particular, was not originally
designedto simulatewirelessnetworks,andsupportfor this
hasbeenaddedonly ata laterstep,andin aratherquick-and-
dirty way. As a consequence,the taskof properlydesign-
ing anddevelopingcodefor the simulationof new wireless
technologiesis very time consuming.Thoughwirelesstech-
nologiescanoverall differ significantly from eachother, it
is to be notedthat therearemany aspectsandcomponents
of the PHY andMAC layerswhich arevery similar among
different technologies.An ideal simulatorwould leverage
on well-definedAPIs for PHY andMAC modulesto allow
easierandfasterdevelopmentof simulatorcode,with a par-
ticularemphasisonmodularityandreusability.

• Spectrum Awareness: recently, researchin fields suchas
Cognitive Radio,Ultra Wide BandandUnderwatercommu-
nicationssystemshave createda strong needfor network
simulatorsto provide a bettermodelingof the Radio Fre-
quency aspectsof communicationssystems,suchas spec-
trum occupation,RF filtering andinter-channelinterference.
State-of-the-artnetwork simulatorssuchasns2lack support
for acorrectmodelingof how communicationsystemsmake
useof thefrequency spectrum.

• Inter -technology interfer ence: unlicensedbands,in par-
ticular the 2.4 GHz ISMband,are characterizedby the si-
multaneouspresenceof differentwirelesstechnologiesinter-
fering with eachother; this is the caseof popularwireless
communicationtechnologiessuchas802.11,Bluetoothand
WiMAX, aswell asnon-communicatingtechnologiessuch
asmicrowaveovens.Therefore,theintroductionof spectrum
awarenessin wirelessnetwork simulatorsshouldbe made
in sucha way to allow properaccountingof how different
technologiesinteractamongthemselves in the propagation
medium.We notethatthis goesbeyondtheissuesdiscussed
above. In fact, supportfor spectrumawarenessin a single-
technologyscenariocanbeintroducedby performingcustom
modificationsto thecodeimplementingthatparticulartech-
nology, while thesimulationof inter-technology-interference
requiresthatall technologies use thesamerepresentationof
interferenceandspectrumusage.

• Multi-technology multi-interface communicationcapabil-
ities: asmoreandmoredevicesnowadaysareequippedwith
multiple interfacesusingdifferentcommunicationtechnolo-
gies,network simulatorsshouldprovide supportfor proper
modelingof this type of scenarios,by meansof a flexible
andmodularprotocolstackarchitecturetogetherwith proper
supportfor the developmentof the control moduleswhich
needto managesuchacomplex architecture.A key rolewith
this respectis playedby routingmodules,whichneedto pro-
vide properrouting functionalitiesto enablethe useof the
multipleavailableinterfaces.

• Support for HeterogeneousNetworks: while traditional
networking researchfocusedmainly on homogeneousnet-
works, suchasinfrastructured,ad-hoc,andmeshnetworks,
in recentyears therehasbeenan increasinginterestin sce-
nariosin which thesetypesof networkscoexist. Simulating
this typeof scenariostodayis very challenging,in particular

dueto the fact that the routing layer in state-of-the-artsim-
ulator is mainly designedfor homogeneousnetworks. As a
consequence,thereis a needfor supportingthis typeof het-
erogeneousnetwork compositionat theroutinglayer.

In this paper, we proposea framework for thesimulationof the
physical,mediumaccessandnetwork layer, which has theobjec-
tive of addressingthe above mentionedissues.This solutionwas
developedon top of theNS-Miracleframework [6], in orderto ex-
ploit its supportfor thecoexistenceof multipleinterfacesandmulti-
ple radiotechnologieswithin thesamenode,which is notavailable
in theoriginal ns2. We alsonotethatwe evaluatedthepossibility
of implementingthesamesolutionon top of ns3,but we chosenot
to do it, since,at the time we took this decision,thens3codewas
still relatively immature,andmost importantly it lacked wireless
technologyimplementationsotherthan802.11.Still, we hopethat
thediscussionwe provide in this paperwill alsoprovide usefulfor
thefuturens3development.

The framework we presentin this paperconsistsof two main
components:

• theMiraclePHYandMAC framework,whichprovidesfunc-
tionality for channelmodelingaswell astwo APIs for easy
developmentof respectively PHY andMAC layermodules,
with a particularfocus on codereusabilityacrossdifferent
wirelesstechnologyimplementations;

• theMiracleRoutingframework,whichintroducesanew para-
digm in routing simulation,by meansof which interfaces
with differenttechnologiesandrouting protocol implemen-
tationscanbe usedtogetherin multiple tiers,providing en-
hancedsupportfor thesimulationof 4Gnetworks.

In therestof thispaper, wewill provideadetaileddescriptionof
thesecomponents.A detaileddiscussionof the characteristicsof
NS-Miracleis out of thescopeof this paper;the interestedreader
is referredto [6].

2. MIRA CLE PHY AND MAC

2.1 RelatedWork
AccurateChannelandPHY layermodelinghasdrawn a signifi-

cantamountof attentionin recentyears,andmuchwork hasbeen
donewith this respect.Thens2simulator, in particular, waswell-
known for its poorchannelandPHY layermodeling,andfor this
reasonsseveral enhancementshave beenproposed[7–10]. How-
ever, the additionof this functionality hasalwaysbeendonein a
technology-specificmanner, andoften in a quick-and-dirtfashion.
The ns2mobile node,in particular, doesnot have agoodsepara-
tion of functionalitiesbetweenthe MAC and the physical layer;
somekey PHY functionalities,suchasin particularthedetermina-
tion of theendof thereceptionof thepacket, areperformedat the
MAC layer, making it difficult to introducefunctionality suchas
interferencecalculation,as well as making the codenotoriously
hard to readand to debug. In fact, the introductionof features
suchasenhancederror andinterferencemodelshasrequiredsig-
nificantmodifications,suchaswhatintroducedin dei80211mr[8],
and improving the architectureof the codefor the sake of easier
debuggingandreadabilityhasrequireda completeredesignof the
code,as is the caseof the new 802.11model in [9]. Moreover,
introductionof supportfor new wirelesstechnologies hasrequired
extensive tweaking,if not even the useof the ns2codeasa mere
entrypoint for completely customizedcode,asis thecaseof [11].
To summarize,everytimea new technologyis to be implemented,
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significantdevelopereffort is needed,which is exacerbatedby the
fact that thebasicns2mobilenodedoesnot provide goodchannel
modeling,andthat all extensionswith this respecthave beentoo
much technology-specificand cannotbe easily reusedfor differ-
ent technologies.Regardingothersimulators,it is to benotedthat
someof them,suchasns3,allow the specificationof customized
callbacksbetweenmodulesat the different layersof the protocol
stack. However, the type of interactionsin usecommonlyvaries
dependingon the technologybeing consideredas well as on the
particularimplementation,andawell-definedsetof callbacksto be
exploitedfor channel,PHY andMAC layermodelingis still lack-
ing. Finally, to thebestof ourknowledge,nowell-known simulator
providesagoodandgenericmodelfor how differentwirelesstech-
nologiesmakeuseof the frequency spectrumandinteractamong
themselves.

2.2 The Miracle PHY and MAC framework
TheMiracle PHY andMAC framework wasexplicitly designed

to overcometheseissues.In our effort to develop a modularand
extensibleframework for Channeland PHY layer modeling,we
chosean object-orienteddesignand we defineda set of classes,
depictedin Figure1.

Thechannelmodelwe developedis basedon themodelingof a
fundamentalentity, thePHY LayerTransmission(PLT) of apacket.
We definea PLT by theattributescharacterizingit; choosingthese
attributescorrespondsto choosingour PHY andchannelmodeling
assumptions.PLTsinstanceshave a1:1associationwith ns2Packet
instances,and thereforePLT attributesareconvenientlygathered
in a new ns2packet headernamedMPHY_HDR. Theattributeswe
definefor PLTs,andtheconsequentchannelmodelingassumptions
wemake,are thefollowing:

• duration: a PLT is an event which extendsover a given
time interval. The length of this interval is given by the
duration attribute.

• Pt: a PLT is characterizedby its transmissionpower, asset
by thePHY layerof the transmitter. This attribute refersto
the PLT asa whole; in otherwords,power is consideredto
beconstantduringthewholedurationof atransmission.This
choiceis intendedto achieve areasonabletradeoff between
modelingaccuracy andcomplexity. We notethat,while this
is the approachin useby the vastmajority of simulators,it
is neverthelessasimplifying assumptionof whichweshould
beaware.

• Pr: the processof receiving a PLT is modeledby mathe-
maticaloperationsperformedon thePt attribute, resulting
in thePr attributewhich representsthereceivedpower. Ex-
amplesof theseinteractionsarepropagation,antennagains,
RF filtering, andsignalprocessingat thePHY layer.

• Position: a PLT is characterizedby the position of the
transmitter(srcPosition) andof thereceiver
(dstPosition). Theseattributesarereferencesto instances
of classesbelongingto thePositionclasshierarchy asdefined
in NS-Miracle [6]. Therefore,they can provide additional
informationsuchasnodemobility information. This canbe
usedfor enhancedchannelmodelingfeatures,suchas the
determinationof the effects of fast fading as a function of
speed.

• modulationType: avalueunivocally identifying thepar-
ticular modulationand coding schemein useby the trans-
missionbeingconsidered.Themainpurposeof thisattribute

is to provide supportfor modelingthe acquisitionprocess1

in multi-technologyscenarios.Wenotethatthissolutioncan
accommodateperfectacquisitionmodels(in which the re-
ceiver alwaysacquirescorrectlysignalsof the desiredtype
anddiscardsall others)aswell asmorecomplex solutions
suchasstochasticmodelsfor preambledetection.

• srcSpectralMask: a transmissionconsistsof power ra-
diated non-uniformly into the spectrum. We assumethat
the specificationof the power spectraldensity function of
the transmission(normalizedto the power associatedwith
the transmission)can accountsufficiently in detail for this
issue. srcSpectralMask is a pointer to a classof the
MSpectralMask hierarchy whichis intendedto implement
this type of function. We choseto usean abstractclassfor
this purpose,in order not to poseany particularlimitation
on how this function is implemented.Nevertheless,piece-
wiseconstantor linear functionsshouldbeenoughfor most
purposes,and for this reasonthe only implementationswe
provide for MSpectralMask usea rectangularfunction.

• dstSpectralMask: eachreceptionprocessis character-
izedby a RF filter, which is representedby meansof its fre-
quency response.Theimplementationissuesfor this are the
sameasfor thespectrumusageinformationdiscussedabove;
for this reasons,aswe did for thepower spectraldensityof
PLTs, RF filters arerepresentedby instancesof theMSpec-
tralMaskclass.TheRFfiltering processis modeledasagain
appliedto the receivedpower of thePLT; this gain is deter-
minedasa functionof thespectralmaskof thetransmission
andthefrequency.

• Pn: thenoisepowerat thereceiver.

• Pi: thephenomenonof interferenceissummarizedby thein-
terferencepowerattributePi, calculatedby meansof aggre-
gationof all simultaneousPLT, andwith respectto a partic-
ular PLT for which receptionis beingattempted.We do not
poseany particular constrainton theexactmodelto beused
for this purpose;rather, interferencemodelsareto beimple-
mentedby inheriting from theMInterference, andim-
plementing the addToInterference() and
getInterferencePower() methodsaccordingto the
chosenmodel.We provide oneparticularimplementationof
thistypeof classes,namedInterferenceMIV, whichag-
gregatesall simultaneousPLTs into a singlepiece-wisecon-
stantfunctionof time usingthewell-known gaussianmodel
(i.e., summingpower values),andreturnsthe total interfer-
encepoweronagivenpacketcalculatedasthemeanintegral
valueof theaggregationof interferingPLTs.

Theotherimportantelementof our ChannelandPHY modeling
framework is the MPhy class: it is an abstractclasswhich pro-
videsbothchannelmodelingfunctionalityandtheAPI for thede-
velopmentof PHY layer implementations.Channelmodelingis
implementedby associatingeachMPhy instancewith instancesof
otherobjectswhich implementthedifferentcomponentsof achan-
nel model. We definethe following classesof objectsfor channel
modeling:

• MPropagation: similarly to thePropagationclassin ns2,
implementationsof thisclasswill accountfor theattenuation

1by acquisition process here we meanthe set of taskssuch as
preambledetectionwhich are commonlyperformedby the PHY
layerat thebeginningof a reception
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Figure1: Classdiagram for MPhy and relatedclasses

of thepowerof aPLT dueto effectssuchaspathloss,fading,
andshadowing;

• MAntenna: similarly to theAntennaclassin ns2,this class
hierarchy provides meansof implementingthe gain of di-
rectionalantennasasa function of PLT attributes(the most
usefulfor thispurposebeingthepositionattributes);

• MCorrelation: this classof objectsis intendedto imple-
mentthegainsdueto thesignalprocessingperformedby the
receiver. A remarkableusecasefor this classof objectsis
theprocessinggain in DSSSandCDMA systems.

• MInterference: this classof objectsis meantto provide
theimplementationfor interferencecalculation.

Thefirst threeof theabove mentionedclassesarerequiredonly
to implementa getGain(Packet* p) methodwhich is ex-
pectedto providethegainvalueto beappliedto agivenPLT. Onthe
otherhand,theMInterference class,is requiredto producethe
interferenceperceivedby a particularPLT; this taskis morecom-
plex sincein generalinterferencedependson all PLTs overlapping
in time and frequency with the particularPLT being considered.
For this reason,classesimplementingMInterference areex-
pectedto keeptrackof all currentlyactivePLT, by providing imple-
mentationof two methods:addToInterference(Packet*
p), whichhastobecalledatthebeginningof everyPLT soit canbe
addedto thesetof activePLTs,andgetInterferencePower(
Packet* p), which is to return the interferenceof all active
PLTson thegivenPLT.

The MPhy classis meantto provide supportonly for function-
ality whichis sharedby differentchannelmodelsandwirelesstech-

nologyimplementations.For thispurpose,technology-specific PHY
layerfunctionalityis meantto beintroducedby inheritingfrom the
MPhy classandimplementingthefollowing virtual methods:

• getTxDuration(Packet* p): mustbeprovidedby the
transmittingPHY to determinethe durationof a transmis-
sion.

• getTxPower(Packet* p): mustbeprovidedby thetrans-
mitting PHY to determinethetransmissionpower to beused
for agivenPLT.

• getNoisePower(Packet* p): mustbeprovidedby the
receiving PHY to determinethenoisepower at the receiver
for agivenPLT.

• getTxAntenna(Packet* p) and
getRxAntenna(Packet* p): mustbeprovidedby re-
spectively thetransmittingandreceiving PHY to determine
theantennabeingusedfor agivenPLT.

• getTxSpectralMask(Packet* p): mustbeprovided
by the transmittingPHY to determinethespectrumusedby
aPLT.

• getRxSpectralMask(Packet* p): mustbeprovided
by thereceiving PHY to determinetheRF filter usedfor re-
ceiving aPLT.

• getModulationId(Packet* p): mustbeprovidedby
the transmittingPHY to determinethemodulationandcod-
ing schemeto beusedfor aPLT.
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Figure 2: Sequencediagrams for packet TX/RX events in the
MobileNode.

• startTx(Packet* p): the entry point for codeto be
executedat thebeginningof a transmission.Theimplemen-
tationof this methodis responsiblefor actuallysendingthe
Packet instanceon thechannel.

• endTx(Packet* p): theentrypoint for codeto beexe-
cutedat theendof a transmission.

• startRx(Packet* p): theentrypointfor codeto beex-
ecutedat thebeginningof areception.Thiscodeshouldhan-
dlethePLT acquisitionprocess,e.g.,implementingpreamble
detection,synchronization,etc.

• endRx(Packet* p): the entry point for codeto be ex-
ecutedat the end of a reception. This codeis responsible
for determiningthe presenceof errorsin the packet, using
an error modelsuitablefor the PHY technologybeing im-
plemented,andfor the eventualforwardingof thePacket
instanceto theupperlayers.

Oneof the reasonsfor which we developedAPIs for PHY and
MAC layerdevelopmentis thatthens2MobileNode did notpro-
vide natively supportto simulatethedifferentphasesof transmis-
sionandreceptionof packets,neitherat theMAC nor at thePHY
layer. Thisis representedin Figure 2:atthetransmitter, only thebe-
ginningof a transmissionis considered,bothat theMAC andPHY
layer;at thereceiver, thePHY layeris only awareof thebeginning
of the reception,while the MAC layer hasnotion of both the be-
ginningand endof thereception.This in our opinionis not a good
design.First of all, whenever theMAC andthePHY layerneedto
performany operationuponpackettermination(i.e.,changethesta-
tusof thePHY or theMAC statemachine),dedicatedeventsneed
to begenerated.Secondly, thedurationof a transmissionis deter-
minedat the PHY layer, sinceit dependson the packet size, the
modulationand coding scheme,and possiblyother PHY-specific
aspectssuchas the length of synchronizationpreambles;conse-
quently, having to determineit at the MAC layer to schedulethe
necessaryeventsinvolvestheduplicationat theMAC layerof PHY
layerattributesandfunctionalities,which canleadto inconsisten-
ciesandpoor readabilityandmaintainabilityof thecode. Finally,

Figure 3: Sequencediagrams for packet TX/RX events in the
MPhyMac.

this designhas ledto the misplacementof the implementationof
several functionalities;for example,this is the caseof PHY error
models,which in several implementationshadto beplacedwithin
therecv_timer() methodof theMAC code.

Our design,representedin Figure 3, attemptsto resolve these
issues. First of all, the durationof a PLT is always determined
by the PHY layer; furthermore,the schedulingof the start/endof
transmissionsandreceptionseventsis a functionalityprovidedby
the MPhy baseclass,which takescareof calling the entry points
for the technology-specific PHYlayercode.Third, a setof cross-
layermessages(functionalitynatively providedby theNS-Miracle
framework) is definedso thatMPhy-derivedclassescantriggerthe
transmission/receptionstart/endeventson theMAC layer. Finally,
thebaseMMac classdefinessomemethods(Phy2MacEndTx(),
Phy2MacStartRx() andPhy2MacEndRx()) whicharecalled
uponreceptionof theabovementionedmessages,andcantherefore
be usedby classinheriting from MMac to implementprotocol-
specificcodewhich needsto be executedin responseto the cor-
respondingevents. We notethat our designis significantlycloser
thantheMobileNode to the way in which real devicesoperate,
for the samereasonswhich arediscussedin [9] for the particular
caseof 802.11.ThisparticularfeaturemakestheMiraclePHY and
MAC framework suitablefor emulation.

2.3 Implementedmodules
To concludethis section,it is to bementionedthatseveral types

of wirelesstechnologieshave beenimplementedusing the Mira-
cle PHY andMAC framework. A first setof modulesimplements
very generictechnologysuchasa BPSK-basedPHY layer anda
ALOHA-basedMAC; thesemodulesweredevelopedmainly asa
proof of conceptandfor debug purposes,but still thefactthatthey
have beenimplementedusingthe Miracle PHY andMAC frame-
work providesthemwith featuresthat, while rathertrivial, could
not have beeneasilyimplementedin othernetwork simulators.2 A

2For instance,thefactthatthecommunicationrateprovidedby the
BPSK PHY is proportionalto the spectrumthat is assignedto it,
andthattheALOHA MAC adaptsits transmissionrateto thecom-
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Figure4: Thr oughput perceived at application layer.

secondsetof modulesprovidesimplementationsof standardwire-
lesstechnologies,including: 1) IEEE 802.11g,which we imple-
mentedby addingthenecessaryfunctionalityto thedei80211mrli-
brary[8]; 2) UMTS release4,whichweimplementedfrom scratch;
3) WiMAX, which wasdevelopedby a third party [12]. Finally,
othermoduleshave beenimplementedto supportresearchactivity
not relatedto standardwirelesstechnologies;themostrelevantset
of modulesin this category is a collection of channel,PHY and
MAC layermodulesdesignedfor Underwatercommunications.

2.4 Performanceevaluation
As anexample,in thissectionwedescribeoneof thecaseswhich

highlights the featuresintroducedby our framework. The IEEE
802.11gPHY standard[13] statesthat the channelswhich canbe
usedfor communicationhave a nominal bandwidthof 22 MHz,
andare5MHz apartfrom eachother;asa result,inter-channelin-
terferenceis expectedwhenthe channelsbeingusedarepartially
overlappingin frequency, andit hasbeenreportedto bea concern
even for nominally orthogonalchannelswhenthe transmitterand
receiver antennasarevery close[14]. In literature,severalmodels
areknown to evaluateinter-channelinterference[15–17];however,
state-of-the-artsimulatorsdo not provide easymeansof including
thosemodelsin thesimulation,sincethey lackthespectrumaware-
nessthatwe discussedin theintroduction.Thanksto theenhanced
PHY andchannelmodelingsupportprovided by our framework,
and in particular to the usageof the SpectralMaskclasshierar-
chy, it is straightforwardto implementany of theabove mentioned
inter-channelinterferencemodels. A comparisonof all the exis-
tent inter-channelinterferencemodelswould be beyond thescope
of thispaper;asaconsequence,for thepurposeof thisexample,we
implementedonly theadjacentchannelattenuationmodelin [15],
and usedit to evaluateinter-channelinterferenceusing the well-
known gaussianinterferencemodel. We considereda scenarioin
which two pair of nodes,eachoneconsistingof a transmitterand
a receiver, communicatesimultaneously. Thefirst pair uses always
channel6, while theotherpairusesfor everysimulationadifferent
channelchosenbetween1 and11. For both pairs,the transmitter
sendspacketsat themaximumrateallowedby theMAC layer. Fig-
ure4 showshow performancedegradesasthechannelsusedby the
two pairsgetcloser.

municationrate of the underlyingPHY without having to know
how it is calculated,just by receiving a notificationupontransmis-
sionend.

3. MROUTING
The coexistenceof several radio interfacesin the samenode

posesa new researchissue: how to actually makeuseof them.
In recentliteraturetherehasbeena significantnumberof publi-
cationson this topic; for instance,a well investigatedproblemis
accessselectionin heterogeneouswirelessnetworks. In [18] the
authorsstudyQoSprovisioningin AlwaysBestConnected(ABC)
networksfrom architecturalpointof view. Thework in [19] givesa
comprehensive treatmentof themechanismsthatareto beorches-
tratedfor the realizationof handoversat the IP level in heteroge-
neousandwirelessnetworks. Finally, reference[20] evaluatesthe
performance,in termsof loadbalancing,of severalaccessschemes
for theprovisioningof voiceover IP. We notethatonly in [20] we
have anevaluationof theschemesproposed,andfurthermoreit is
madeby meansof ananalyticalmodel,thusbasedon simplifying
assumptionin particular withrespectto the wirelesstechnologies
beingused.Duetohighcomplexity of thearchitecturesproposed,it
would bevery interestingto considera deeperperformanceanaly-
sisof thesesolutions.Unfortunately, thelackof supportfor hetero-
geneousnetwork scenariosin state-of-the-artnetwork simulators
hasso far inhibited this type of evaluation. The NS-Miraclesim-
ulator[6] alreadyofferedthemulti-interfaceandmulti-technology
capabilitiesneededfor heterogeneousscenarios;what was miss-
ing wasa genericrouting schemeto jointly manageseveral radio
interfaces. This hasbeenthe reasonfor the developmentof the
MRoutingframework.

Beforestartingthedesignprocess,we consideredseveral issues
typical of new researchscenariosthathadarisenduringtheevalu-
ationof theAmbientNetworksarchitecture[6,21]. We would like
to notethatfor thework within thatprojectaspecifically-designed
routingsolutionhadbeenused;theexperiencegainedin thisactiv-
ity wasfundamentalin thesubsequentdesignof MRouting.Firstof
all, wenoticedthatweoftenhave to dealwith interfacesbelonging
to differenttechnologies,andthustherelative routingschemescan
differ a lot. In atypicalscenarioweoftenfind in literature,wehave
mobile terminalequippedwith both 802.11 andUMTS. In these
cases,routing is usuallyachieved by combinedan ad-hocrouting
schemefor the802.11interface,andastaticroutingfor theUMTS
interface,both of them jointly managedby a single modulein a
two-tier structure.Suchkind of scenariocaneasilybecomemore
complex, e.g.,by integratingothertechnologiessuchasWiMAX,
or by incrementing thenumberof interfacesper technology. In
thesescenarios,the decisionof which interface to usebecomes
morecomplex, especiallyconsideringthat thetechnology-specific
metrics,which arecommonlyusedfor routingpurposes,areoften
not suitablefor usein a multi-technologyscenario,dueto difficul-
tiesin comparingmetricsof differenttypes.

The MRouting framework is designedto formalize the way to
solve boththeseproblemsin orderto makeit easierto develophy-
brid routingschemesin complex heterogeneousnetwork scenarios.
In thefollowing subsection,we analyzea typical usecasein order
to pinpointboththeissuesto besolvedandhow oursolutionworks.
Then,we will describehow we porteda standardns2routing al-
gorithmimplementation,theAd hoc OnDemandDistanceVector
(AODV), to theMRouting framework; in doing this, we will take
theopportunityto describetheMRouting API.

3.1 Framework specification
Thedesignprinciplesof ourMRoutingframework aremoreeas-

ily explainedby anexample.Weconsiderascenarioin whichMo-
bile Terminals(MTs) areequippedwith threeradiointerfaces,two
IEEE802.11and oneUMTS,andwantto communicatewith afixed
host in the internetthroughoneof thesewirelessinterfaces.The
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Figure5: Diagram of the examplerouting architectures: thr ee-
tier architecture (left) and two-tier architecture (right)

two 802.11interfacesprovide accessto the internetthroughtwo
ad-hocnetworks, on eachof which the AODV protocol is used,
while theUMTS network providesdirectaccessto theinternetand
needsstaticroutingonly. MTs may exploit oneinterfaceat a time,
with decisionsperformedonaper-packet basis.Wenotethat,from
thepointof view of thetechnology, this is ascenariothatis already
feasiblewith the commercialequipmentavailable nowadays,but
its full investigationby meansof state-of-the-artsimulatorswould
beratherchallenging.

ConsideringMTs, thefirst problemwe facedwashow to define
astructurewhichencapsulatesall theroutingschemesof theavail-
able interfaces,keepingin mind that they might be using differ-
entwirelesstechnologies,andthereforealsotheir routingmodules
might be different. Moreover, we might want to exploit different
routingalgorithmsevenfor interfacesusingthesameradiotechnol-
ogy(e.g.,in orderto increasethediversityof thepathsavailable)or
to use thesameroutingmodulefor several interfacesusingdiffer-
ent radio technologies.The latter is for instancethecaseof some
schemeswhichhavebeenproposedin literature,suchasCiscoAd-
ministrative DistanceandZebra[22]. We would like to stressthat
MRouting is a framework which tries to formalize the definition
of a multi-tier routingarchitectureandnot a routingschemeitself,
thereforeit is left to thefinal developerto definetheparticularar-
chitecturebeingused.Thischoicewasmadeto leaveasmuchfree-
dom as possibleto the final developers,so thata wide rangeof
algorithmscanbesimulated.

Thebasicblockof MRoutingis theMrclRouting class,which
is a child of theMiracleModule class.This classis in chargeof
actuallycontainingall the proceduresimplementedin the routing
algorithm.Every particularroutingmoduleis implementedby ex-
tendingtheMrclRouting class.All routingmoduleswithin the
samenodearearrangedin a treestructure.In this way, the leaves
of thetreecanbemadeup bya dedicatedroutingschemefor each
interface,while othernodesin the treecanbeexploited to jointly
manageall underlyingmodulesin a hierarchicalfashion. These
othernodes,in particular, canalsoprovide forwardingfunctional-
ity, notonly betweendifferentinterfaces,but alsobetweendifferent
networksimplementingdifferentroutingprotocols.In theleft part
of Figure5 we describea first possiblesolution for the example
scenarioinvolving 802.11 andUMTS that we introducedbefore.
A three-tiertreearchitecturein the routing layer is used: the first
level (i.e.,theleavesof thetree)is dedicatedto managetheparticu-
lar radiointerface,thesecondlevel is in chargeof jointly managing
the interfacesbelongingto thesameradio technologyand,finally,
the root of the treeactsasa decisionengineselectingamongdif-
ferentradiotechnologies.We might alsodefinea simplerscenario
in which all theradiosof thesametechnologyaremanagedby the
samerouting module,which hasto directly manageall the avail-
ableradio interfaces.In this case,representedon theright sideof

Figure5, wehave atwo-tier treestructure
In the following, we refer to routing layer asthe setof all the

routingmodulesin thearchitecture(i.e., in all thetiers).Wewould
like to observe that, using the cross-layermessagefunctionality
providedby theNS-Miracleframework, theroutinglayerbecomes
automaticallyawareof its own architectureat run-time.

In fact, it is the routing moduleframework which by itself dis-
coversthestructureimplementedwhenit hasto determinehow to
forward a packet. In this situation,independentlyfrom the direc-
tion of theflow (i.e., packetsfrom any interfaceor from theupper
layer), the first routing modulewhich hasto processthe packet,
propagatesa cross-layermessageto all the othermoduleswithin
theroutinglayerin orderto getcomprehensive informationon how
to routethe packet and whocanforward it. During this flooding
process,a twofold learningis performed. First of all, the actual
structureof theroutinglayeris discovered,andthenumberof pos-
siblesolutions(i.e., thenumberof leavesof thetree)is determined.
Secondly, all the informationsto beusedto makethedecisionon
which interfacewill be exploited arecollected.With this respect,
a fundamentalissueis what informationis to be usedto perform
theroutingdecision.Practicallyall routingschemesrely on a cost
functionto selectthebestroute.Theproblemis thatdifferentmet-
rics are commonlyusedfor different routing schemes(e.g., hop
count,roundtrip time, delay, jitter, energy, cost,businessrelation-
ship, etc.), and in generalheterogeneousmetricscannotbe com-
paredamongthemselves. To solve this issue,we introducedthe
Metric class,which is an interface-classto be extendedby all
the metricsto be usedin the framework. Thanksto this class,it
is possibleto definetheparticularroutingmetricswe wantto con-
siderin thescenarioandto usethemdynamicallyin thestructure.
Whenlooking for the possibleroutes,a list of the availablepaths
is returned,sortedby the metric valuesin descendingorder. To
handlethecasein which severalroutingalgorithmsusingdifferent
metricsneedto coexist andto becomparedamongthemselves,we
introducedthedefinitionof compositemetrics,i.e., metricswhich
canbe assigneda valueby convertion fromothermetrics,where
theconversionpolicy canbespecifiedto fit theparticularscenario
beingconsidered.For instance,in our samplescenario, theAODV
routing protocolbeingusedfor the 802.11exports the hop count
asroutingmetric,whereasUMTS hasanassociatedmonetarycost
perusage.In this particularcase,we performedmetricconversion
by assigninga monetarycostfor every hopin the802.11network.
The resultingrouting policy was to route packets over UMTS if
its cost is lower than any available 802.11route, otherwiseuse
the 802.11routehaving the lowestcost. We note that, thanksto
theMetric classhierarchy, implementingmorecomplex policies
possiblybasedon different metricswould have beenstraightfor-
ward. However, we have alsoto observe that we left to the final
developerthechoiceof how to combinemetrics. In fact, in order
to not limit our framework, we only provide thepolicy thatall the
metricscollectedaresummedandthensortedin ascendingorder,
thereforeis amatterof thedeveloperto find thepropercodification
of themin orderto implementthedesiredaccessselectionpolicy.
This is dueto fact thateachradio technologyhasits specificmet-
rics andit’s a matterof thedecisionmakingenginepolicy to give
priority to eachof them, this makesvery hard the definition of a
generalengineto managethis problemandthis is theonly general
solutionwe found.

3.2 MRouting AODV
In this sectionwe give anoverview of thestepswe followed to

port thens2AODV routingschemeimplementation,andthenov-
eltieswe introducedthanksto MRouting. In doing this, we will
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Figure6: Flowchart diagram of the MRouting recv(left) and getRoute(right) methods.

alsotaketheopportunityto describetheMRouting API,in orderto
give anoverview of how it canbeusedto implementnew routing
modulesor to port existingones.

Firstof all, wewantto notethatit is possibleto simplywrapthe
standardns2AODV moduleas-isin aMiracleModuleclass(adopt-
ing the proceduredescribedin [6]), but we decidedto fork the
AODV codein orderto allow the full integrationwith our frame-
work and provide enhancedfunctionalities. The classicreceive
method(i.e., recv()) hasbeenmodifiedandformalizedfor the
whole framework, and it is internally managedaccordingto the
flowcart diagramin the left part of Fig. 6. This implies that the
standardcodemustto beadaptedto asetof API definedin MRout-
ing, i.e.:

• controlPacket(Packet* p): thismethodis in charge
of recognizinginternalroutingpacketsandprocessingthem.
In ourspecificcase,it hasonly to call theoldrecvAodv()
method,in which thealgorithmprocessesits controlpacket
(i.e., RouteRequest,Route Reply, RouteError and Hello
messages).

• canIReach(Packet* p): this methodhasto returnthe
availability of forwardingto therequesteddestinationandthe
relative metricvalues;it is usedinternallyby theMRouting
framework to discoverall thesolutionsavailablefor acertain
destination. In this particularcase,it is implementedas a
queryto theinternalAODV routestable,in whichweprovide
thesupportto manageseveralmetrics.

• forward(Packet* p): this is the methodcalled each
timeanew packetarrivesin theroutinglayer. Therefore,it is
in chargeof discoveringall theavailablesolutionswithin all
theroutingmodulesin therouting layerandmakinga deci-
siononwhichrouteto use(i.e.,by selectingtheroutehaving
thelowestcostaccordingto thedesiredmetric).To dothis,it
hasto exploit thegetRoute(Packet* p) method,pro-
videdby theframework, whichpropagatestherequestto the

wholearchitecture,andreturnsanorderedlist containingall
the modulesthat canforward the packet, asdepictedin the
right partof Fig. 6; thelist is orderedwith respectto themet-
ric thatis beingconsidered.

• resolve(Packet* p): thismethodis in chargeof solv-
ing the packet in the particularcasethat the moduleis re-
questedto forward the packet, but the path is unavailable.
This methodis usedin ad-hocroutingto manageroutesdy-
namicallyandhandlepossiblefailures.In AODV, thismethod
discoversnew pathsandqueuesthepacket to beforwarded.

• getNextHop(Packet* p): thismethodis internallycalled
whenit hasto forwarda packet via this particularextension
of theroutingmodule,thereforeit hasto know how to reach
thedestination.

Thanksto the MRouting framework, when AODV receives a
packet it hasacomprehensiveview of theroutingarchitecture,and
canobtainall the availablesolutionsto forward the packet, even
thosebelongingto other interfaces.ThereforeAODV may select
whichrouteis betterto useasfunctionof themetricdefined(or the
combinationof them). This makesit possibleto changethe inter-
facewhenit is necessary(e.g.,to extendservicecoverageamong
differentsubnetworkspotentiallyusingdifferenttechnology).This
is donealso during the route discovery process: in this casean
AODV modulewhich receivesan RouteRequestpacket doesnot
limit its view to its own routetablebut it asksto the whole rout-
ing layer to find the answer. Finally, we note that in spiteof the
additionalfunctionalitiesintroduced,our MRoutingAODV imple-
mentationdefaults back to the standardAODV behavior when a
singleinterfaceis beingused.

4. CONCLUSIONS
In this paperwe presenteda framework, developedas an ex-

tensionof NS-Miracle [6], which has thepurposeof addressing
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somesignificant issuesfound in state-of-theart network simula-
tors concerningthe modelingand simulationof the lowest three
layersof the protocol stack. The Miracle PHY and MAC mod-
ule providessupportfor enhancedchannelmodelingwhile at the
sametime addressingtheissueof PHY andMAC codemodularity
andreusability. TheMiracle Routingmoduleformalizedthedefi-
nition of multi-tier routingto provide supportfor thesimulationof
routing schemesdesignedfor multi-interfacedevicesandhetero-
geneousnetworks. To conclude,the framework describedin this
paper, which is availableat [23], is aneffective tool for facilitating
the simulationandthe designof 4G networks, andcandidatesas
a referenceapproachfor theproperaddressingof someof thekey
challengesin wirelessnetwork simulation.
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